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THE DAILV CITIZEN.
J. I). CAMERON. Editor.

H. D. CHILD. Business Mnnnger.

Thb Daily Citurn wll be nnhllahed eerj
miming icxrept MonJay) at the following
rate ttnctl)- - emih:
On Year
Bis Month. 3.1"
Three Month l.An
One Month A'
On Week I

Our carrier will deliver th paper trtry
morning In every part of the city to oar

and pnrtic wanting It will please
mil at the Citiisu ftfbe

Atitkhtihinu Rats Reasonable, and made
known on application at thin office. AH
transient advertisement must he paid In

The Citiikn la the mom rstenalvely circu-
lated and widely read new.paper In Weatern
North Carolina.

It dlaruaaion of public men and meaaure.
la la the Intecent of puhltt Integrity, hnneal
government, unci nru.urroua industry, and It
know, no penional ullririancein treating pull
Uc iaauee.

The Citiiin pulill.hr. the illapatchea of the
Aaeoctatcd Hrcaa, which nuw covers thr
whole world in It. .cope. It ha. other facili-t-

of advanced iiiumliim for gathering
new. from all quarter., with every thing care-tall-

edited to occupy the .inallc.t .pace.
Hoeeimcn cupie. of any edition will be aent

to mv one apmlln their atlrire...
Reading notice, ten cent, iter line. Ohltu-ary- ,

marriage and society notice, fifty cent,
each mot exceeding ten lineal or fifty cent.
per inca.

FlMiAY FEBlTrART"2t 1890.

MR. KW.RT't I.KTTKR
lu fairness to this grntkmnn, we give

the followit.R letter from him in reply to
unc we publislied from the New York
Time the same prominent position given
to the other. If the Times tetter is the
production, of "one of the numerous
newspaper jackals," then Mr. Ewnrt has
made a sufficient mid satisfactory rvly
for we have no more respect for thnt
class of writers than he has, and are
glad to give him the opportunity to vin-

dicate himself. If, however, the writer is
one of his own party, hs is generally as
sumed to be from particularities of spe-

cifications, thru the charges must he su
tnineil, or else leave the victory with Mr.
Bwart :

Washington, February IB, ItWu.
Col, J. D. Cnmrron, Editor Citizen:

In your issue of the ins;, appears
h communication copied from the .ew
York Times, purporting to have been
written from Aslievillr, N. C. As you
have iiivcn that communication spare in
your editorial columns, thcrdiy giving it
a tunsi endorsement, it would stem nn
act of simple justice to apolitical oppo-
nent that he should he heard briefly in
reply. I desire simply to say that this
communicul ion wnsnever writ ten, or sent
from Asheville, but emanated from one
of the numerous newspaper jackals thnt
infest this capital who, lor n monied con-

sideration, paid by a clique of unscrupu-
lous nnd disappointed aspirants fur of-

fice in North Carolina, wrote the slander-
ous and venomous letter published in
the New York Times. I have b en in
politics long enough to know that it is
a foolish policy to rush into the newspa-
pers to answer every silly campaign lie
that may appear. If I attempted the
task of answering all the bootless and
contemptible falsehoods thnt will be ut-

tered by mv Iriends, "the enemy " in the
next few months, I should certainly he
kept very busy. In this particular in-

stance I should allow the "lie" to go
but thxt I desire mv friends in

both parties to know that this alleged
Asheville correspondent has no existence
intact, but that the writer of this false
and slanderous communication is the
paid hireling of n small clique of reckless
and disappointed nthec seekers in North
Carolina, who, despicable cowards as
they are, shelter themselves behind an
anomymous newspaper correspondent
ill mumnK miir iuik miu aimmrriiua '

charges. Further. I wish to sav thnt
the charge that I received money in the
last campaign nnrl used it illegitimately
cither to satisfy personal obligations, or
ns a corruption lund.is usulterly talse as
the stntement that I was perfidious, or
treacherous, to such men as Rollins,
Smathers. I'nlterson, Cooper or Hard-- 1

wH-kr-
, some ol wnom now occupy impor--1

tant itderal positions secured by my en- -

dorsement. and all of whom, so far as I

am inlormed. nre totlny mv political
z 1. ti. li f..ii.....j

dollarfrom Eaves directly or indirectly
or thnt Eaves. or nnv other applicnnt
office ever paid me n dollar lor olficial

a . .M,Ji. L... .
...!.. u..! . !,.. ....n..
and eontemntihlr lie. No mnn. anve one
lost to all sense ol character anddecenrv,
will dare to make these charge over his
own signature, it remains for a cow-
ardly anonymous correspondent, whose
same perhaps I will never know, to pub-
lish by innuendo and insinuation these
false and scurrilous charges, which votir
journal, much to my surprise, bus given
a quasi editorial endorsement.

In conclusion I wish simply to sav that
I have never recommended any man for
office in my district that 1 considered dis-
honest or unworthy. The statement by
this alleged Asheville correspondent that
the appointees from the Ninth district in
the revenue service made by Collector
Eaves nre "creatures of the worst reputa-
tion in the whole section," is ns vnumust
yourself acknowledge a vile slander on
such good nnd true men a I'ritchnrd,
Hurch, Davis, Crawford, and others. I

cannot nuw recall a single instance, nor
can you after the closest investigation,
which I challenge you to make, name a
ingle instance where I huverccommcndcd

a mnn of bad reputation for a revenue
appointment. On the contrary 1 have
been particularly carrlul to give my per
sonal endorsement only to such men in
my district at 1 know to lie both cnpnhle
and honest. I am informed by Internal
Revenue Commissioner Mason thnt the
personnel ol the service was never better
In the Filth district thnn now, and thnt
the administration of Collector Entesis
entirely acceptable to the government,

I am, Very Respect lutly,
H. G. Ewssr,

TUB NORTH sTATK AND tlKK- -
ATOR VANCE.

We are gratified in quoting the follow.
ing remarks by the North State on the
perch of Senator Vance. Tlie comments

are those of a statesman, not of a parti- -

an. It is true thnt there is implication
that Mr. lngnlls was injuring the repub-
lican party by his course ; but we believe
the North Stale rather inclines to the
broad minded view that he I Injuring
the whole country by constant appeals
to partisan bitterness; because sug
jesting no wise solution of what is
called the negro problem, the true solu-

tion of which Is expressed by Senator
Vance in two words, "Hand off."

The North Stale snyi:
The Speech of Senator Vance, delivered

fa the United State senate the 30th of
lost January on the Negro Question, is
ofJtrrat interest and force.

Southern republicans who may trad It
aad who arc tree from bitterness, must
acknowledge that Senator Vance, on
this subject, has expressed himself in the
language and ideas ot a generous man,

'I know whet we arc ?
Wbj, you can't tnlac) It If yen
cMK ttr pile siown Malamvu

nnd a statesman thoroughly conversant
with the difficulties nnd complications
surrounding nnd involved in the negro
nrablrm. Senator Inirnlls'neech nn the
dennrtntion ol the ncirro fell far short of
what any Southern man, irrespective of
politics, would deem an Intelligent ana
reasonable discussion of the subject.

Public men like Senator lngnlls who
keeo un sectional bitterness are not
friends of the republican party or of the
ureal republic. The negro receives more
consideration nnd protection inthcaoutn
than he would if he were white. If every
negro in the South could by some magic
touch be made white we
menu an unquestioned member of the
white race Ins condition in politics nnd
in society would lie an hundred times
more degrading nnd servile than it now
is. This would be owing to his inex
perirnce nnd ignorance. There are ex-

ceptional cases of inhuman und atrocious
treatment ol the negro in tne nouin

The new rulesof the house are working

nsthevwere expected to work; ns all
rules will work where supreme power is
placed in the hands of onearbitrnry man,

and that man delighted to enrry out the
vill ol a powerful majority, and delighted

also in visiting its revenges upon a
now prostrated minority, But that
minority, though overwhelmed, is neither
subjugated nor helpless, for it is on the
watch to vindicate its rights through a
power that Speaker Reed had not
thought it worth while to consider; a Co

ordinate branch of the government which
can speak with authority when the oc-

casion arises. ofthe judiciary
may be rightfully invoked in a question
of controversy arising from the exercise
of undue legislative power by cither
house of congress, even arising under
rules such house conceives it has the
right ns well ns the i ower to make, hut
which rules may encroach upon rights
secured by the constitution, nnd this
power under the new rules of counting a
quorum when no quorum is present or
no quorum votes is perhaps such viola-

tion of constitutional right ns may
lustily interpretation by a supreme
court.

Speaking on this point t Ih New York
World says:

As to filibustering there can be but one
opinion, but the refusal of men to vote is
not filibustering, nor is it that which has
aroused the country's wrath. Iiilnt'irv
motious, useless roll-call- the unneces
sary reading of hills, are the evils of
which we hate complained, nnd Mr.
Reed and his subservient followers hare
adroitly confused with these the right of
thr minority to comixl the proper nnd
orderly transaction of business with n
lull house.

The Senker has won the power from
tne house, but it is a power which the
house cannot grant, so thnt every bill
passed by this count ine of a quorum will
lie invalid. The supreme court cannot
sustain it. and it is very probable that
much of the important legislation of this
congress will be questioned in the courts.
Meanwhile Mr. Reed drives his party as
though it were composed of sheep.

The new Stales of North and South
Inkota, while territories, were rilled up
so rapidly as to aspire to the early ma
turity ol Statehood. Naturally, it was
iissumrd thev were everything that was
Icsirnhle in soil anil climate. The big

gest wheat fields the world has tvt--

known cover the land of both I'nkntus
0nrl .,cv re without question produc
tive. But exiierience has taught ther
have the coldest weather, .he fiercest
blizzards, the most disastrous cyclones,
the hottest summers, nnd altogether the
extremest of miseries to he found in thr
whole union. To ndd to them thev nre
covered with mortgages, The Itnlt
more Sun snvs :

. . .

"'""K"'- -

N noT7d ,,,'n,V n.':,,""s
money

.

is over it all, and nt a good round

""VhVnoM V ,M"njr
!n hfr.n ,:,, to. .,,vt. .""
TJV""a? lNie cons ul. rable outside

there has been a great deal of suffer- -

"iJ. Atone point seventy needy lami
wrr5 PPlil.with the necessaries of

me, ami ninny win ne ur pendent upon
outside aitl till such times as assurance
of a crop has braced up their credit.

The project now is to admit Idaho at
a State. It can be done, perhaps ought
to he done, if population be the criterion
for admission, for Idaho has probably a
hundred nnd twenty thousand inhab-
itant. If done, t'len the republicans will
nt first nt nil events, have two more sen-

ators. Flul is the wetl always to how
to the east ? Are there not already signs
of indciendcnt thought in the west on
the subject of the tariff, the currency and
others which the east and west niitngo-nite- ?

Suppose such questions become
sertionnl ns they probably will be, so far
as Kilitical interests conflict? Will the
west nlwnvt keep patiently in lending
strings? ll not, where it the republican
majority ?

The newt from Rocky Mount is of a
character 10 engage the interest of Mr.
Chandler, or Mr. Hoar or Mr. lngnlls
whose attention it so painfully drawn to
the unhappy condition of the South. In
that town incendiary fires have become
of frequent occurrence, nnd a determina
tion seems to exist to utterly destroy It
by the midnight torch. Il is a condition
of tilings which might arouse congres-
sional solicitude, but It so happens that
the Incendiaries are negroes, and there-
fore a deaf enr or a blind eye will be
turned in the direction of the troubles,
Perhnn Mr. lngnlls rejoices thnt the
seeu lie recently sowed is germinating

Miss Susanna Warhcld. whoeomnosed
the "grand inaugural march" played at
the inauguration of William Henry Har-
rison, has just died at Grovelond, her es
tate near okyrsvillc, Carroll county,
Md.. in her U&th tear. It is said that
Or. Charles Warfield, who was one of the
party that burned the Peggy Htewart
and her enrgo of tea nt Annapolis In
1775. was her brother, but If so, he must
have been a for unless he
was a small boy at the tea party, there
would have been near 40 years between
their agt s. The old lady was a niece of
the beautiful Mrs. ball v waters, noted
in Maryland and Washington society,

UraliryliisT loAII.
The high position attained and the uni-

versal acerotancc and approval of the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
rigs, as tne most excellent laxative
known. Illustrate the value ot the nunll
tics nn which Its success Is based and are
absolutely gratifying to the California
Mg rup company,

Do you want a tender,nwcel
and Juicy Hteak or Roaat.call
t MARTIN'S MARKET.

NARKETH IIV TKLEGHAPH.

Money mid ttejeurlllen-cott- on --

Provlnlonn and Produce.
MONBY AND SBCVSITISS.

Ntiw VnK. Ken. 20. Uxehangc dull bat
steady 4.h3Vv$4.H7tj.

Money en.y 3k.
linlance. tiold, aiaa.ata,- -

ooo: currency, 7.nar,uoo.
Government bond, dull hnt steady 4 pe

cent.. SLi-'-Jij- : t per rent., i.or,
Mtate bond. nun but featurele...

Ala. Cln..A SinSinTV, NO Hac.l.tmor t1
Ala. Clali.5s..lll N. V. Central ...ino
Oa. 7.. mort lots, N. A: W.pfd II W
N. C. Con... H...124 Nnrthrrn I'aC. 31 V

N. C. Con.., 4. OH N. P. pfd 73'k
S. C !irown'a...ina Pacific Mall .17
Tcnn. Ha ION Reading W
Tenn. (I ...lOiilJ Hk-h-. Ai All.- - 20
Trnn. Set.. 3a 7.14 R. It W. Point.. 1'0-i-

tvirinnind. i Hock l.lanri Ml'
Vlririnia Com... 40 Bt. Paul I'M
Northwestern ...low4l do Pfd US

an piltd ...140ljlTc. Pacific..
del Ai Lack ....13"iITcnn coal mi 7S'
Hrl !2H It'nion Pacific OH

lia.t Trnn 0 N. j. Centrnl..,120t,
Lake Shore 10.1 1M0. Pacific 71 ij
l.ou. At Na.h H.VvWctcrn t'nlon K2
Mem. ft Char... o4 ICottnn-iec- Oil
M.ilijfa ilhin Irt Certificate. 21'
Sn.h. ti Chnt.,.102 inmn.wick .loij

fllid.
COTTOS.

Nhw Vok. 1'ih. 20. Cotton .tcariy. Stole.
in..inv 11m Hnl,... ... il.lline un anna 1 1

middling 11 H Total net receipt.
at all port, 12.HS.1. liipnrl. tonrcai
Nritam 1I03H; France 271; continent nwi
Stock 613.23 bale.

Nuw Vomk. Feb. 20 Cotton Net receipt.
1022; ro. 109 cloaca quiet. n e
O l,n lmli-M-

p--.. 1 1 iliMt 1.2OiAnanat....lt.40a1 t.4l
March.... 11 MliSept 10.72111 74
April II 2Hllct 10.37ain.3
Mav 1 l.HOat I ail.Nnv 10 25al0.2H
lune 1 3.tall.3Hi!rr 10.24al(.23
July lt.40al 1.41 Jan.

Ralvh.tiin, Feb
recript. 14ot

Nomkolk, Prh. 30. Cotton firm, 10S4

ItALTiMoRR, Frh. tfo. Cotton nominal,
1 I L? rvM.ii.ta O.

Ho.ton. Prh 20. Cotton uirt and Urm.
I1L.1 rvrvlt.t. QIA

w'ilhishton, N C. I'eh. 20. Cotton .lead)
1.11' rcivint. 131

I'lin.AiiBi.PHiA.Peh 30 Cotton ntiltt. 1 1 0
in; recript. 1011.

Savaknam. Feb. so. Cotton quirt, ton.

Ssw Oki.bas. Frh. 20. Cotton steady,
IDA.: rrcriotNA39.1.

Monil.s. Feb. 20. Cnttonhteady, to
i.t. 73.

Msurina, I'rh. 30. Cotton qalrt, 10,; re
eeipta H23

Prb 20. Cotton quirt and firm
lilt. 2.ir.

Cmasi.k.tos. Frh. 30. Cutton .trady,
10; receipt" 2n7

rHovuiiis. anu rsont'ts
Cikcisnati. Feb '.0 Flour ateiidv. Wheat
No. 2 red 77a77t Corn No. 2 tnlicd 31 1.7

llatn No. 2 nii-c- n i'.tv. Pi.rk 10 23 Hulk
mrat.eaay. W hi. key ntendy l.n

Ciiicauo. Feb. 30. Ca.h (imitation.
were n. lollow.: stenny. neat no
2aprlnit 7.H4 Com No. 2 2Sh2014. (late
v.o. 2 1tlAAaltN Me., pork 0.70a0.73.
Lard 72l. bhnrt riha4.7oa4.72t.. Whis
key I02.

Nrw York Frh 20. .mthrm Hour dull
Whrnt hiher No. 2 e I KHUahHV Corn
fnlrlv active No. 2 3SV.. SS.. Oata rod
erattlv active March 27i. Coffee March
1i13Ah1i.43. Sniritr refined uuiel. Mola..r.

Nrw Orlran. firm. Pitrolcum refined here
IR11 oil .te.ri,. I'ork ea.irr.
Lard we.tm .tram H.I.V Frelshts .trady

Cniton grain nty!

AT THIS

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE,
Thr rntirr Htock of

Plated Jewelry,
fnrlurttufct One Uronch.. flutton and HrHCs?.

kn. nt

OFFKL-- 8

Kigardle M tot, m wr Intrnd In thr future

in fcrep nothing tat Solid iA hivI

BtrHinK IHIIvrr Jrwclrj--.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

Aoutli Main Mt. Aahevlllr.
FURNITURE ANDJNDERTAKING.

HLAIIt &7ROWxJ
No. 30 Patton Avenue

M AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR SOLO STAND

On Kebru.'iry 1." wt will

open nt tlit above Iioum, our
farnlture and Cndertaklna;

IiUHitifrirt with full I'ltpiu'ity
and purptw to pleiiHf the
public and meet every de-inu-

in our line. We will
keep on hand a full line of
Fi rut-Cla- n Furniture, which
we will dinpOMe of at living
priren, and alno the bent
Htock of I'ndertaker'tvOoodet
to be found in Wentem North
I'nrolina. Having a wide
practical exerienee in em- -

bubning nnd nhippiug bodies,
we can HKure nntinfaction to
thoHe who require our Her- -

ices.

W. A. IiLAUl,
.1. V. Hkoyyn & Mux.

JanSO ill

JANES PRANK,
Bifxas u

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reerns Creek Woolen Mills.

North Matn Aabevtlte, N. C.
whlfldlv

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over 800 sets of ths moat ntautlral

Monamcnli and Tombstones
Jual received, from ths chcapeat Tombstone

lu handaomt Monuments. I hart mad n
great reduction Hi prtita, and It will paj jvu
tu come and look nt mt stock, whether jron

hnjr ur not. Wnrrruom WuUt Building,

Court Square.

Mrs. list Person s Remerlv cured Mrs.
H. 8. Como. Hartford. Cel.. N. I

C, of rheumatism. Ilirliirestinn. and
erysliiflns, niter six had suffered fur
ytnrs, and could jfrt do relief from other
tiTitiujvui, i .

A GLEAN SWEEP !

The huge stock of

CLOTHING
Occupying the entire upper

floor of our building must

and will be Hen ml out every

piece within 00 dayn, at and

below cont. Thin ntock con- -

tniriHall nizen and qualities

of an clean, ntylinh and desir-

able pood n an can be fonnd in

Western North Carolina.

Thin cloningout of Clothing

in for the purpone of giving

more attention to the Dry

Goodn Department, which

will be firnt-clan- n in every

Ihm't delay, but come at

once and be suited, at ft wav-

ing of from $.'l to $10 a suit.

.100 pairn pantngoingatTGc.

to $t.7"i. Overcoats from

to$ 14.7"; worth twii-- e

that.

We are also offering some

HjK'cial driven in Shoes nnd

Dress (ioodn for JtO days to

make room for early spring

purchase.

Your respectfully.

Bostic BroH. & Wrlcht
1 1 N. Main St., Asheville.

ISSL'KASVS.

J7IHB INSlHANCn.

FIKK. LIFK. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of A.hfrUk.

ASHBVILLR. N. C.

ttepreaent the fnllnwins eompanlea. via. :

nna. eaan Aaanva nt f. a.
Analo Neraita. of California Sa.7.NS3
Cnntinental. nf Sew Vord .K7S.2.H
llamhuril-llremen.n- r nermanv l.l39.AO
ltndon Aaauranee, (M Rnglanil 1,n3.0ftft
Slaaara. of New York 9.33T.la
Orient, of II artfnrri t ,7.2Phorn li. of nrnoklrn B.0K4.1TB
Bt. rani Hire and Marine, of Mlo- -

aeaata l.Ml.nni
Roathem, of New Orleans 4.1lf,ftK
v rater, ol Toronto 1,0.10,332

Mataal Accident Aaaoelatlon
Sttna Life Inaaranee Cosipaay.

ritntaras

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Thanking cordial! the eltlaraa ot Aahtrlllc

for their liberal patronaffr estended both to

my fralt bualneas and to my ratntlnf, I

take plfaanre la announcing that I ill c

the nnrt oader competent maaaaemeat,
while I will devote mjr nersonal atleatiofl to
si(a and oraamental palntlns;, tny proa-eteo-

la whleh has ample teatlmon j. A con
tinuance of patronage Is moat RaptetAillj
naked. JOHN SALMON.

jan 1 dam

MRS. A. PsLaOARBE
iS9 Patton Avenue.

Plnt-CU- a Board by the day or month.

Terms mad known nn application,
dee dly

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

sj Patton ne,

(Nest to Omad Central Hotel.

anrJdly

TO WEAK MEH
aha sbsbbIs sf panskfnl ssissn, sarty

Saay.waailnsnsaksaas. Iaatsiaaknnd,fa,wta
am a vaiaama iiaamafiaaiiai aauuaiag ran
aaraVnlara tar hnaaa aata, rmMM nsta. A

iiasl wash saaalSka mad be aesr
ka Is saaans aad aeMlllaMd. AdStaas.

rrsC. W. A VOWUaf, slssdtsa,
novAdAjw 1y

J. W.SCHARTLE.

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N Main St
Srhaodlv

i

Street Car Schedule.
Beginning at S.3S a. a. Undlng 10.00 p. ns.

Car leaves ktm RwlaiMttMra Lim mmA

half huue
CI "'? uimr ror Melke'a, liuableday

.2a uIiTl. "iinites aflr each hoar
Cnr leaves M.Ike's, rioublrdar and Camu

7 " tfoe each hour aad hair
Hehrdult ears rneH at Square.

rxin ear mi ta rry train, on valla al

DKVOS ASD MEDICINES.

T. G. SMITH & GO,

Carry the hirfjest stock of

Drnps, Medii-inet- t and Dniff- -

ffists' tSundries in Western

Carolina. They have the

handsomest. Irufr. Store in

the State. Their poods are all

bought for eashseeurintfextra

discounts and prepayment

of freight charges. Their

traile has grow n rapidly frm

month to month, since thvir

opening in Asheville. Well

posted buyers come to this

store for the highest grade

of goods, at the lowest pos

sible prices. A large business

can le done on small profits

As their t rade grows they are

giving their customers re-

ductions.
DRESSMAKING

AND LADIES' TAILORING.
Mrs. Holderby

Nnw opens a fashionable ImrMmahlng
on Bridge street, Nn. nt.

Solicits the patronage of all the Ladlex.
Jan3fl d.lm

Dissolution Notice
The partnernhlphvretoforeralstlng hetweeu

Mcswra. t.vman ft Child hus thin day been

dlasulred by motnal eouacnt, Mr Ohlld rctlr.

ing from the firm nnd Mr. I.yman enntinning

the huatncN at th nam office in the building

knuwn aa "Legal Work." Mr. Child will

'ontinne in the rral estate bnalneaa nnd euu

be found for the pment nt tiieofllceof Moore

Merrick.
A.J. I.YMAN,
JOHN CHILD.

frh dtp dt con

ji m m kv mm

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

sAiAet STtaaga. Low Ravts.

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
jmi bits, vians, mam mm

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SSal Si i If trtat tl a. faly, iid mt

OrflOAOO AND T. 0WH, MICH.

CKIS1 ILLUSTBATIO r,AIPMirT1
BalsiiaS aarla1VMawmaNnilska4b rw rtamv Aaaat, a adSnM
I. S. wxrrcoMS, . p. a., gmi. m ,

Bsvon aM omaland) Staam Mas. 0.may IS

TAYLOR, BOWS & BROTHERTON,

PBACTtCAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
PLVMBINO,

STBAM AND OAS I'lTTINO,
TIN AMD SLATB KOOI'INi;

Furnaces) and Healers.

Jobbing Promptly i
t Attended to.

No. 4J Patton Arcnae,
Opera Hoase BMlldlns;.

lalSlldAwl

O. P. IIAGEMAN,
BROKER.

Curreapondent ti

fflMM as. war . a m a aawvaaiaa aaa Tssau nSS.f awlll.t

U Wall St., Nw tfork.
NTlfCkS, OK A IN, PBOVIBIONS. fBTNO- -

LBUM AND COTTON.

PtItsu wlr to Nen Turk and Chlengn.

Centlanun qnotaUons, artunl dUvry
(uarantNd. Boo aad 4, Nu. 1 1 Pattoa

l!CRU.AS'P.ni
mm Shi

CAUTION
boltnsR. If th elnlr wanoi supply rtsna

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLKMIN.
Vim Calf, near Lneed Orala aad Cr4

n.ft In tha world. Fxamln his
IH.OO flESIll Nit haw enosi.
4.00 KANII- - SKWKIl tVKI T hllOK.

I3.A0 R A N O FA 11 SI If. B S' bit OB.
la.soIs.ss
is.oo S BOYS' W'HOOI. KBOBI.

lonarea. Button and Lac.

$3&$2 SHOES lafd.5..
1.1S BHOB FOR MtNRES.

at Malrlal.rlat Wyl. Best FUHaaT.
W.X. Pougln, Brachloa, Mass. SM by

HISRKI.NG X WEAVE".
fchindtAtm

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
& CO.,

GROCERS,"- "-

4 BIG 22,

Patton Avenue.

fehis dm

A CARD.
Uditnr Avhevllle Cltlien:

That rur many friends may know how we

are getting on we will state that w took In

in Hotel am. Store

9,000 In Vive Weeks.
Took In laat Saturday over $700. $7A of
that wa. hotel, balance store. Itniel regis.
tcrrd 25 thnt day. Had A.noo urrlvnla In
5 month. Our nt ek la mammoth 3(K feet
long and I A fret s'tk. Tell the bu'nnce of
the world to come anil see "Old Ched" ml!e.
and buy gonda of ua nnd ave 10 to SA per
cent.

novtB dtr S. K. CIIRtiRSI'KR h KflN.

Till!

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., I Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. I

Open dully, ricept ftondnj, from lo m

anttl 1 p. m., and 4 tin til ft p. tn.

The terms of alisrrlptlon rr: Cine yenr
2; mot., ft .AO; J. mu 91 ; 1 mo., foets

dally 3 ct.

Offlvvrv fnr tfiooPresidrnt, Charlea W,
Woolaey; Vlcermldit, Thou A.Jnnr; Hrc.

andTrrarinrrr, It. 8. Watson; Librarian. Mls
B. J. llatrh.

Cltlarnsand vUltnn are enrdlnHy Inflted
to Inspect the catalns;ue and Inscrtl thrlr
name a tnrmhers. JunnfMlf

Sv.dTrowe,
nstLSs in

ITALIAN A AMERICAN

MARBLK,
l.ranltr Monument,

etc.

All kind of Mr.nu.
menla. Tombatonea,
llradatnnea, Ten a
and Vaaes made to
order in the luteal
deaiima.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Yard Ai lliinrnmhe
War ho use.

aa20 ddm

J."NIrMrRGAN"&
No. 3 Barnard Bulldlns;.

iSchool nnd CoIIprp Tpxt
HookH, n full line. Vootn, His-
tory, lloninnco, IMom-nphy- ,

Travel nnd Novels, Fnmily
IHbl(B, S. S. IJibleH nnd TeHf
nmontet, Oxford Toiu'lierri'
Hibleu, Song liookn of nil
kindH, lnrp'Btock Stationery.
iiunK nooKH and unice and
Sohool SupplicH. New line
Ladii'H' nnd GentM' Pocket
books juHt oivened. Fancy
Goods and DoIIh.

fthindtT

Chicago & Alton R.R.

HASTIIST KOI Tit TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aahrellle In Ksaaas I'll, In ST hour.
Aaneellle to lienver In AI hour.
Aaheville to Haa Pran.ia.n. Uallrnmla mm

runi.nn, iireann. in n aava,
Knlld VeillliulrdTraln.nl. I.nul. ta k' .n

saa Cltv. Reclining chair ear Ire.
For full Information call on or writ lu

B. A. Newlatid,
tHslrlet Passenger Agent.

Nn, 10 Av Aahcvlllt, N.C,
J. CHARLTON, O. p. A., Chicago, III.

A NBW DHim, carefully nrep.red bv leadIng member of the Aaheville bar loaftneat oarchmcnt aad heavv flat natwri. --r.
(ring nil nereaaar polnta, Juat nut and now

ale nt the nine of th Citiibs I'uai.i.n

schools.
Knsrligh and French

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
rod TOUNO UDIEI AND LITTLI BIRU,

No. 40 Prmeh Broad Avenue.
MRI. URQWYN MAITLAND, . PRINCIPAL
ror many years aaaoelaM Principal or Ml.Verona laalliui. ..I.mlr. t

ITDTfl MAHICBT. SOS. Halo Bt. I lowed earn paaaengr. AMed by a earn sf eauauat Uaebar.I TUB ASUfiVILXa ITSBDT BY. CO. Aveaue. 'sal 4

irv

HOTELS.

PRIVATE BOARD.
sow Hoi'SB! NBWi.t

ALL MODF.RN IMPRnvUMBNTS.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 311 Haywood Street.

Jun23dlT
RlVATIi BOARD.

A large house. SIN ration avenue. Warm,
comfortable rooms. On street ear Mae.
Trm reasonable.

octNdllm MRR.J. L. BMATHRRS.

REAL ESTATE.

JOHN CHILD,
I Hormerir nf Lyman A Child I,

REAL ESTATE
-- AND-

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loins secnrel placed at oer cent.

GRANT'S DRl'G STORR.
S SflfTIt MAIN HTNBBT.

NcarslKhtcdncss
Cross (Tea. eataraet. color ulludae, o!d
.Isht, object fliiatlnir before the ere., u
Kcrinp blinding-- , weak sight, decaying alght,
ahnrt aijihtednesa, ovcraishtedneas, double
vlalnn, niRht hllndnesa, ran bllndnea. u.rv- -

on nnd paralysed aljfht, arc speedily relieved
nnd sometimes restored by wearing Hawbaf
Cryatullaed Lenae.

Bos Arrived.
The eipert optldan, Mr. Cunningham, b lu

thr city, representing llawkea' new Crystal-lie-

Lenae. These glaaae bar won thr ad-

miration of all who have ned them. Their
aales are unprecedented everywhere. They
can he worn any length of tlm at one ettlag
and glee n marerlnu clearness nf etaUm.
Hnndrtd have had their lght Improved by
their uae. They stand unrivalled In their
splendid reputation. Nn charge for nltlnp.

epA d8m

TUB LARtiRST A.p BHBT BUflPI'Bl' IK
TUB SOL'Tfl.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIEI

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
coNai LTrKu eiisuirr asn mMiKa nsuiss.
Analytic of Metal., Ore. Coal or Cuke, Mia

eral Water, Pcrtiliacr, etc.
PHICB LIST UN APPLICATION.

Mlnlna nrnnert in re tl rated, ti.vrluuvd.
bought and sold.

Lorreaponnence aolldted.
Hample can li rnt b malt or sneea. U

aent by eapreaa charge muat be prepaid.
.grnu wanica in every piacv.

CtiattHnoos;), Tcnn.
UR. II C. VVOLTCSRCK.

novBdAiwly Manaasr.

RVcWoNDliWiiirjuo"

Piwsmia IravAttTsianT,
Wcatrra North Carollaa lartetoa.

PA8RBNORR TRAIN SCHBDULB.
(In BarscT r. t)Tflth Meridian time uaed when not othsnrlw

indicated.

No. Si f(n. AS
Pally.

Lt. knnvrille,
I both mer.) 3Afnm A (Mam

" AahcvllHr. 134iam 9r)7pfa
Ar. Kallabury, A d.lam asfhjmi

I'anviue, nailaiallOZilnra
" Rlctimoini. A.sopml AiAan)
"Raldchr tiiapm TMam
flnldatioro. A lOpm tSSupm
Wilmington I a onjm
Lvnihliurn. I i znpm Tiadaml" Washington TKlpm es.laa" naiiimorc, ABOpm ASAam" I'hlla., II aopoi 10 47am' New Vork. A20am 1 30pm

"wnsTbbt'nri. K5.UiJ rlo.di
Hallr. I lllv

Le. New York. iz inam aSOrrm
7 30am aS7pm" lialilmorr. asAam vanpm" Waahlngt'n 1 1 3nm II OUpaa

"a iyncnnurg, SStipm A07av dlrhmond.' 3 00pm "430m
'"'ti.H.nu. S Opm Joflnm" Wllmlngt'n "B o.im" Dnldebnro, 3 snpm SOOrna

M Raleigh, 4Arml tooam
'"Rall.liure. 134namltl Znaml

Ar. Aahevtlle, Tsaam asTpss" Knoaviil.
. l.WHh me. I ISIStHn) RSelpai

"No. lis I " A. A. ft. .' N. A4
Dany. I rny.
sn amiL. foupni

toauam Ar. Itfadersoorln. - UT pm
a ... ,,mi pimnannure. l. v 4 p m

ljll.hl,d i w..
No. I Tnaliy cacept nonday.yrNo.

ISSpmnnpm jarrett'. T TO Ioo pmi VeMIWId, Lt 10am

Sleeplno; Car Service.
We tak pleavore In anaoaaHatb.haM.

ration of n dally line of elegant Pullmaa sia.
in iTnwinw aoom.ara.ntwnnotnpreag
and Aahevlll and Waahinutoa, D. C, Nov.
Bj nn th following aehedalei
vT nVi " rhtot H j

i 3 Jpm'LT Hot Spring. Arrl TXpni

lrm" A.hrvill., ASApr
Tl3om ' allabury, - ItllSam
AK.1mArr Wa.hlnirton, Lvl lOopm

CIom and sue eonneetlona mad nt With.Ingion for all polnta In th North nnd Rt.The .'oilman Parlor Car now being operated
hctwten Hallabnry and Knoavill on Ihea
tralna will b dlsenntinaed nfler la cor,
ssencement of th aieerang Car run.

No. AO and AI, Hallmni. alee per between
Oreenaboro nnd Mnrriatown.

W. A. WINIHIRN. p. P A.,
AahTfUe, H. C.

JAS. I.. TAVLOR.a. P. A ,
Waahlnglo. Il C. .

The Best are
the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

auto awa
'If m. t

f

hiI


